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EVOLUTION OF THE CASH FLOW STATEMENT THROUGH 2003 
Rita Jones. Columbus State ni,·ersity 
1--:.cith r-\tkinson. Uni ,·ersity o r Central Ark ansas 
Ca.,·h flows of a husiness are the mo.'\1 fundamental events upon which accountinJ: m easurements are 
hased and upon which im•e.Hors and creditor_,. are assumed to base their decision:-.·. Then why did the 
F. --UB wait ullfil ,Vo1 ·emher 1987 to issue a standard "requiring" businesses to prm•ide a Statement of 
Cash Flows, and 11'/t(lf subsequent clumges lun•e been made to the standard? Possibilities of the delay 
include: ( I ) fear of regress in::: from accrual accounting emphasis to a cash emphasis: (2) the area of cash 
flows was 1111t perceil ·ed to he "ur:::ew" enough to warrant the attention oft!te standard-settinJ: bodies; a/1(1 
(3) pre.,·sure from practitioners and political :::ro ups on standard-setting hodies fo rced rite delay. Once 
passed. S F. ·IS .\'o. 95. "Statement of Cash Flows" It as heen amended by two additional standards. S F4S 
I f/2 and I 04. in F ehruary and Decem her 1989. rcspectil'ezr. SF AS I 02 deals primarizr with Cash Flows 
from He£(::ing Transactions , while SF.4S 104 pertains to Cas!t Flowsfrom Certain Securitie.'i Acquired for 
Resale. 
Introduction 
Cash !l '"' s of a bus in ess ent erpri se arc the most 
1\t ttda tn cntal C\ Ctlt s upon "hich ncco untin g 
t ll C:l ~ l l tT m e n t s arc ba:--ed and upon " hi ch in , ·csto rs and 
cr-edi tors are ass um ed to base the ir decis ions 
( lkn clr i" sen. 198:2 ) ,\ ccord in g to lj iri ( 1978). "cash 
fl o" is th e bas ic obj ccti' c in bu s in ess. " If thi s is true . 
ancl must o f th e lite rature see ms to suggest that it is. "hY 
did our accountin g. standa rd-settin g bod ies \\ a it until 
" o' ember 1 98 ~ tn i ~ ~ u e the lirst o fli c inl pronoun ce ment 
"requirin g" b u s i n c ~ses to prm ide il Statement of Cash 
Fln" s to th eir lin anc inl statement uscrs'7 
There arc se\ era I poss ible reasons. One rea son 
mi ght be th e fea r o f regress in g from th e emph asis o f 
acc ru a l accountin g to that o f cash-bas is acco unti ng. 
.·\n other might be tl wt the nrea of cash !lo" s \\:1 S not 
co ntt·o, ersia l enough to \\ at-ratlt or attract enough 
ancnti ,) n from th e standa rd-settin g bodi es. A third 
po ~s i bi li t~ co ul d be th at pressure from prac titi oners and 
JIOiiti cnl groups Oil sta ndn:·d-settin g bod ies forced the 
dc l n ~ . Thi s list is not int end ed to be a ll -inc lu s i, c: rather. 
the three poss ible reasons noted are a beL!inni n£ to 
un derstandi ng th e ail S\\ e1· to the qu est ion pre se~H cd . ~ 
The objec ti\ e. o f thi s paper are to: e:xamin e. 
in cl i' i d u a \1 ~. th e reaso ns "hy a required cash fl o" 
fin anc ia l statement 1\ aS so lonL! in cominL!. delinea te 
1\ here th e profess ion is today i n term s of cash fl o" 
1-c portin g. and anti cipate \\·hat th e future may bri ng in the 
nrea o!' cash fl o" reponin g. 
Resistance to C as h Flow Reporting 
Cas h YS. Accr ua l Acco untin g 
The cash or "fu nds" statement ca n be traced back at 
least to 1863 in th e United States \\'hen the orthern 
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Centra l Ra ilroad iss ued a rec onciliati on of their Januarv 
I ilnd Dece mber 3 1 cash ba lances. Accordin g to 
Th ompson and Bunross ( 1988 ). they inc luded detail s 
rega rdin g cash rece ipt s and di sbursements in the 
reco nc ili ation. In the ea rl: 1900 's. William Morse Co le. 
ill\ ento r of Morse Code. is credited " ith deve loping the 
first "fund s" statement (H oughton rvt iffl in Co .. \908). 
The Nonhern Ce ntral and Co le are onl y two 
c:xa mp les of " hat "as a "ide pread practi ce during 
these : ca rs-bus inesses " ere att emptin g to fill the 
inform ati on ga p b: reporting cash or "fu nds" 
info rm ati on about the ir compani es in th e form of a funds 
no\\' statement. Cole's emph as is Oil fu nds fl ow escalated. 
and in the 1920s the need fo r the fund s statement 
beca me more apparent to oth ers. Durin g thi s peri od 
ba n"rupt c ies \\ ere comm on. and fi nan cia l statements 
1\ Cre ,·ie" ed as unre li able. as noted by W. E. Hooper 
( 19 15) in Ra ilroad Accountin g. In the per iod bet\\een 
19:2 5 and 1950. the \\ orkin g capi ta l basis "funds" 
statement gain ed greater acceptance (Rosen and 
DeCosten. 1969) . (A \though it is beyond the scope of 
thi s paper to discuss the pros and cons of "cash tl ow" 
, ·e rsus "funds tl o\\ ." th e read er should und erstand that 
there " as much debate durin g thi s peri od as to what 
constituted "funds.") There \\ 'il S neither stand ardi zati on 
of informati on conten t nor fo rmat . but it was ev ident 
th ere was a need to e:xpa nd financial reportin g beyond 
th e ba lance heel and income statement. Still. the 
acc ounting. standard-setti ng bodies did not address thi s 
need. 
It was not until 1961 th at th e American In stitute of 
Ce rtifi ed Public Accountants (A ICPA) first became 
in1 o \ved in the questi ons encompass ing the cash 
fl ow/fu nds fl ow stateme nt. Commi ss ioned by the 
AIC PA researc h divi s ion. Perry Mason ( \96 1) authored 
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the work , Acc ounting Research Studv No. 2 (ARS 2). 
"'Cash Fl o'' Analys is and The Funds Statement. " 
It was in the Director' s Preface to ARS 2. that 
Maurice Moonitz. Director of Accountin g Resea rch at 
the research di1·ision. made some interesting personal 
observations. He referred to the concept of "cash no,," 
as amorph ous. and 11 ent on to di scount the import ance of 
thi s type of reporting. He emphasized th at for years a 
long struggl e had been go ing on to deYe lop the acc rual 
bas is of acco unting. and that thi s deve lopment was in an 
effort to ove rco me th e shoncomings of cash-bas is 
acco untin g. He appeared fru strated by the emph as is on 
"fund s nO\\ S" and "cash fl O\\ S" and vie11 ed them as 
runn ing co unt er to th e mo1·ement to perfec t an acc rual 
acco unting (l'vl ason. 196 1 ). 
Cash Flows Viewed by the Standard-Setting Bodies 
Negatin Attitude 
Unfortun ate ly. th e at titud e of the accou ntin g 
profess ion towa rd cash fl o,, s has been rather nega ti1·e. 
The opinion of ;-., tauri ce rvtoonitz noted ea rli er 11as one 
e:-..a mpl e. and anoth er occ urred in 1963 ''hen the 
ccountin g Prin cipl es Boa rd (APB) issued Opinion No . 
l. (A PBO 3). "Th e Statement of Source and Application 
of Fun ds." 
Optional Reporting 
In f\PB O :1 . th e APB impl emented 1\1ason's 
co nclu s ions from ARS 2 and selec ted th e "a ll fin ancial 
resources" meth od of presenting the fu nd fl o,, 
statement. Hm1e1er. A nBo 3 left the inc lus ion of the 
fund s fl 011 statement as part of th e fin ancial stateme nt s 
as "opti ona l" . ;\ lso. APBO 3 conta ined a strong 
statement '' a rn ing aga in st the use of cash fl o,, s as a 
performance measure. 
The amount of funds der ived from operati ons 
ca nnot be co nsidered as a substitute fo r or an 
improvement upon properl y det ermin ed net 
inco me as a mea sure of results of operati ons 
and the consequent effect on finan cial position. 
Mi slead ing impli ca ti ons ca n result from 
iso lated stati stic s in annual report s of "cash 
fl o,," '' h ich are not placed 111 proper 
perspec tive to net in come figures and to a 
complete analy is of source and app licati on of 
fund s. "Cash fl ow" and related terms should 
not be used in annual report s and in such a 11 ay 
that the significance of net in come IS 
impaired .. 
As direct result o f APBO 3. the increased emphasis 
on cash fl ow statements during the 1950s '' as large ly 
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eliminated (ljiri. 19 78). One pos itive o ut co me from 
APBO 3 was that th ose large compani es. '' ho \\ ere 
already preparing a cash n ow or fund s fl o" statement. 
for a large part. continued to do so. i\·lany shifted th e ir 
emphasis from cash fl o" to the fund s fl o" conce pt B: 
the late 1960s the compani es repo rtin g based on a fund s 
fl ow approac h outnumbered th ose repo rtin g on a cash 
fl o" bas is by two to one (Rosen 1969) . 
Pressure to Delay/ Implement Cas h Flow Statement 
For the account ing. standard-sening bodies. the 
peri od from the late '60s through the present has been 
lik e a continuous "bumper car" ri de in th e area of cash 
fl o" and fund s fl o,, reporting . The sta ndard-setting 
bodi es \\ Ould ga in momentum . come to a screeching 
halt. and then e ith er bad, up to re- think their pos iti on 
and change direc ti on. or go for\\ard aga in in a s imil ar 
manner. 
A summary of th e ac ti vity rega rdin g cas h fl o" and 
fund s fl o\\ reportin g durin g th is per iod inc ludes the 
fo llowi ng: th e APB iss ued one opini on. th e AIC PA 
form ed a study group. th e Fina nc ia l Account in g 
Stand ards Board (FASB. repl aced th e A PB in 1973): (I) 
issued one di scuss ion memorandu m. (2) held a publi c 
hearin g. (3) issued th ree exposure dra fts. (-l) organi zed a 
tasl-. forc e spec iti ca ll : to study th e topi c of cash fl ow 
reponin g. and (5) issued one statement It is important at 
thi s po int to look at th e abo1e ac ti 1 iti es in grea ter det ail. 
Political Pressure 
Concernin g th e APB. th e Sec urities and Exc hange 
Commi ss ion (S EC) lwei been openl y criti ca l o f their lack 
of effec ti ve ness . Th e APB 's 'ie\\ th at th e fund s fl o" 
statement should be opt ion a I "as o1·erslwd o" eel b: th e 
SEC's requ irement in 1969 that J fund s fl ow statement 
be included in the annua l filin gs o f co mpani es a lready 
reportin g to the SEC. lli stori ca ll: . th is change v .. as 
probabl y prompt ed b) th e so-ca ll ed li quidity c ri s is 
during thi s pe ri od (KetL and Larga: . Ill . 198 7). 
Whale \ er the reason. th e ;\ P B " as fo rced to 
recons ider A PB03. 
Reporting Requirement 
The statement o f changes in fin :lllci a l pos ition 
became a requirement for a ll companies when the APB 
iss ued Opinion No. 19 (A PBO 19 ). "Reportin g Changes 
in Financial Pos iti on." in March 19 7 1. APBO 19 
permitted changes in finan c ial pos iti on to be expressed 
in terms of cash. cash and temporary in vestments 
combin ed. a ll qui ck asse ts. or \\ Orkin g capital. as long as 
the a ll financi al resources conce pt of A PBO 3 was 
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continued (Th ompso n. 1988) Also und er APBO 19. the 
pre entation of th e "fund s pro\ ided by operations" could 
be ei th er un der the direct or th e indirect method . (The 
indirec t method " JS used predomin ant 1:·.) 
Financial S tatement Objectives 
In April 19 7 1. th e AIC PA formed "The Stu dY 
Group on th e Obj ec ti \ es of Financial Statements. " 
Oth en' ise 1-.n o" as the Trueb lood Committee . Thi s 
name. or co urse . stemmed from th e cha irm an. Robert M. 
Trueblood ( \\'o il-.. Fra ncis. and Tearne:. 1989) . The 
co mmitt ee fin dings "ere iss ued in 1973 in th e Truebl ood 
Report :111d !Jter used as the basis b: the F AS B to 
de' cl op Statement of Financial Account in g Co nce t No. 
l (SFA C I). "Obj ecti,·es of Financial Reportin g by 
8u s in es~ Ent erpri ses. " Thi s report is importa nt because 
one objcc ti \ c or finan cial statements as see n by th e 
1-rucbl oou Co mmitt ee "as: ". . to f.li'O \'ide in form ati on 
u, cfu l to in' estors and cred itor for predict in g. 
co mparin g. Jnu e' a luating potenti al c:1sh fl o\\ s to them 
in tcnn , of am ount. timin !:!. J nd re lated un certaint\ 
(So r·ter. 198~) . Thi s \\aS inc;rporated. :~!m os t , · e rba tin~. 
int o SF:\C I in !978. 
Lac k of Su pport 
The oppos ition to the fund s fl o" stat ement \\ aS stil l 
:1li\e and ~ til l \ Oiccd th e ~a rn e objection . That is. th e 
opponents int erpreted the emph asis on cash in th e 
l' rucbl ood Repon a:, rejec tinL! acc rua l accoun tinL! and 
cqabli ~ hin g th e centralit: ot· the cash rece ipt ; and 
di ~ burscm e nt s swtement. Thi s "as not the intention of 
th e ~ tud: group (S oner. 1982). The opponent s ob,·ioush' 
did not possess th e brcJdt h of \'is ion to reali ze th at boti1 
the co ncept of acc rual acco unting and th e co ncept of a 
fund s fl ow or ca:, h fl o" statement co uld co-ex ist. 
Hcme,e r. the FASB final !: grasped thi s idea. and 
'ia ~ asscned th at th e emph asis on cash "as not 
in nppo~ i ti o n to. but co ngru ent "it h. accrual acc ounting. 
In an: . C \ cnt. "hether because of the impro\'e-d 
cxplanatrons or th e int en ening ti,·e wars. th e ,·erY 
objccti' es so ' ehcmentl; objecte-d to in l973 \\ere foun d 
tl) be uni, ersal l: ac ceptab le in 197 8 (Sort er. 1982) . 
Back to Cash 
As of 1978 it had taken approximate\\· one hundred 
: ears for the profe ss ion to come full e ire ! ~ bac k to cas h 
fl o" report in g. What an interestin g phenomenon' Thi s 
r~e" accepta nce of the cash fl o,, concept paved the "a'· 
lor a 11l O \ emem tO\\ arc! a c:1sh flo" statement thJt \\ Ould 
be unr\ ersall : app li cab le. In 1978. ljiri SUL!Qested th at 
cash tl o" rn form at ion " ou lei be ve ry u seful ~~ in ves tors 
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and cred itors. and in hi s article. offered th e reportin g 
catego ries of "in\'esting and financing" as bein!!. of 
s ignificant interest to these externa l groups. Hi s \'isi ~n of 
th e fl o,, of accountin g information re!.!ardin!.! these 
ac tivities is indicated by the fl owchart Ill nQure I at the 
end of thi s paper. -
FEI Leads the Way 
In December 1980. th e FASB issued a Discuss ion 
i\llemorand um (DM). "Reporting funds Fl o\\ S. Liquidity. 
and FinanciJ I Flex ibility." and he ld a public hea rin g to 
discus the iss ues ra ised in th e DM . While the FASB 
\\'aS busy "talking" about th e cash fl o,, issue. the 
Financial Execut ives In stitute (FE!) took ac tion. In late 
198 1. the FE! encouraged its members to change to a 
foc us on cash and short-term in ves tments in th ei~ fund s 
statement s. It al so enco uraged enterpri ses to expe riment 
"ith J lternative forma ts. such as grouping items by 
operatin g. in ves tin g. and financing ac ti\'ities. Once 
again. the FASB \\ as ca ught off-guard . 
The FA SB Picked Itself Up 
In an attempt to rega in credibility and strengthen 
th eir positi on. the F ASB issued SF AC 5. "Reco Qr~iti o n 
:-~ nd Measurem ent in Financ ial Statement s of B~s ine ss 
Enterpri se ." in Dece mber 198-1 . Regard in g a cashtl ow 
statement. SFAC 5. indi ca tes that: 
It pro\'id es useful informat ion aho ut an entity's 
ac ti\ iti es in ge nerat in g cash through operations 
to repa: debt. di stri bute di\'idend s. or rein vest 
to maint a in or expa nd operating ca pac ity: 
about its fin anc in g ac ti vi ties. both debt and 
equ ity: and abo ut it s investin g or spending of 
cash. Import ant u es of informati on about an 
entit y· s current cash receipts and payments 
inc lucie he I ping to assess fac tors such as the 
en tit} 's liquidity. financial flexibility. 
profitabilit y. and ri sk. 
The SF AC 5 project "a issued under much 
ex ternal pressure and critic ism and conta ins many 
co mpromi ses betwee n th e members o f the FASB. 
Bet\\een Nm·ember 1981 and Julv 1986. the FASB 
issued three ex posure drafts re lati nQ to-cash fl ows. These 
fin all y led to th e iss uance. in No-vember 198 7. of the 
Statement of Financia l Acco unting Standards No.95 
(SFA 95). "S tatement of Cash Flows ." 
Statement of Financial Accounting Standards No. 95 
Scope and Purpose 
Accord in g to SFAS 95. "A business enterprise that 
prov rd es a set of financial statements that reports both 
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fin ancial pos iti on and results of operat ions shall al so 
provide a statement of cash fl ows The primary purpose 
of the statement is to prov ide "relevant informati on 
about the cash rece ipts and cash payments of an 
ent erpri se durin g a peri od" The statement was effec ti\'e 
for fi scal years ending after .Jul y 15. 1988. 
Statement Requirements 
Classifications 
Th e stru cture of th e cash fl m, statement sub-
classifies cash rece ipts and di sbursements in operating. 
fin anc in g. and in vesting ac ti\ iti es (Wo l~. 1989) Thi s 
t~pe of classifi ca ti on probably sound s fami li ar. That is 
beca use it is th e same as th at suggested by th e FEI in 
1981. and s imilar to th at set fo rth by ljiri in 1978 
Cash 
Cash is defi ned as cas h on hand or on demand 
deposit. plu s cash eq ui \'a lents Cash eq ui va lents are 
hi ghl y liquid in vestm ents that are con\ ertible to ~n 0 \\11 
amount s of cash and that ha, ·e an original maturity of 
three month s or less (Wo lk . 1989) 
Direct or Indirect 
Th e FASB did a llo" some fl ex ibilit y in that SFAS 
95 enco urages th e use of the d irec t method in presenti ng 
th e cash fl o,, statement. But the in di rec t meth od is also 
acce ptable. 
Gross Cash Flows 
Most in vestin g and financing cash in ll o" s and 
outll O\\ S mu st be presented as gross amoun ts rather than 
as net changes in re lated balance sheet amo unts. There 
are limited excepti ons. includin g one for assets and 
li ab ilities with or igin al maturiti es of three month s or less 
(Mahoney. Sever. and Thei s. 1988) 
Foreign Cash Flow Concerns 
Compani es with fore ign currency tran sac tions or 
fo reign operati ons mu st present the repot1ing currency 
equivalent of foreign currency cash flo\\'S. usin g th e 
exc hange rate at the time of the cash fl ows. Also. the 
effec t of exc hange rate flu ctu at ions on foreign currency 
cas h balances mu st be presented se paratel y (Mahoney. 
1988). 
Reporting Cash Flow Information in 2003 
SFAS 102 and SFAS 104 
There have been t\\'O statements iss ued subsequ ent 
to SFAS 95 th at amended it . SF AS I 02 and _Ull. 
23 1 
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accordin g to the FA SB web site . SFA S I 0' is titl ed. 
Statement of Cash Flo\\ s-Exe mpti on of Certa in 
En terpri ses and C lass ifi ca ti on of Cash Fl o\\ s from 
Cert ai n Sec urities Acqu ired for Resa le--a n amendm ent 
of FASB Statement No . 95. T he purpose '' as to e:-..empt 
fro m th e requirement to pro,·id e a statement o f 
cashfl ows: (a) defined ben efi t pens ion plan s co,·cred h~ 
FASB Statement No . 35. Acc ounting and Reportin g by 
De fi nee Benefi t Pens ion plans. and certain other 
employee benefit pl ans :mel (b) highl y li quid ill\·estm ent 
compani es that meet spec ified co ndi ti ons. 
Thi s statement a lso req uires th at cash rec eip ts and 
cash payments resultin g from acq ui s iti ons and sa les o f. 
(a) sec uriti es and oth er assets th at J. re acq ui red 
spec ifica ll y for resa le and carri ed at market 'alue in a 
trad in g account and (b) loa ns th at are acquired 
specifi ca ll y for resa le and carri ed at market \'alu e or th e 
Jo,, er of cost or market , ·a lu e be c lass ifi ed as ope ratin g 
cash fl ows in a statement of ca sh fl o,, s. This statemen t 
'' as effec ti ve for fin anc ia l stJ tement s issued alier 
Feb ru ary 28. 1989 . 
SF AS I 0-l . Statement o f Cash Flo\\' s-Net Rcpot1 in g 
of Ce rta in Cash Rece ipt s J nd ash Payments and 
C l a ss if~ ca ti on of Cash Flo" s from Hedgin g 
Transac tions-a n amendm ent of FASB Statement No. 95. 
was e flecti\ e fo r annua l fin anc iJ I statement s fo r fi sca l 
yea rs endin g after Jun e 15. 1990 . It Jm end s SFAS 95 to 
permit banks. sa\' in gs in stituti ons. and credit uni ons to 
t·eport in a statement of cash fl o" s cert ai n net cash 
r·eceipt s and cash payments fo r (a) depos it s pl aced with 
oth er f~n a n c i a l in stituti ons and "i th drJ\\' ~li s of depo it s. 
and (b) loans made to customers and princ ipJI 
co ll ec ti ons of loa ns. In add iti or1. thi s amendm ent JI IO\\ s 
cJ sh fl ows resultin g from future s co ntrncts. for\\ilrd 
co ntracts. opti on contrncts. or swap co nt rncts th at arc 
acc ounted for as hedges of identifi ab le transacti ons or 
e\·ent s to be class ifi ed in th e sarn e category as th e cash 
fl ows from the items be ing hedged prO\ idee! that 
accountin g po li cy is di sclosed . 
Oth er than th ese t\\ 0 statement s. the reportin g 
requirements of SF AS 95 remai n in tact. T he next 
time frame to consider is th e future o f the cash fl ow 
statement. 
Cash Flows Reportin g in the Future 
Investor's Demands 
Considering the co mpany fai lures during th e earl y 
2000 ' s. it wo ul d seem th at in vestors \\Ou ld dem and 
more reliabl e fin ancia l inform at io n. espec ial ly regardin g 
cash fl o\\'S. from co mpani es th ey cu rrentl y in ~e s t in~ 
and/or mi ght potenti a ll y in vest in Add iti ona l regulati ons 
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are be in g proposed by co ngress. but none of the changes 
speci fi ca II y targe ts the cash fl O\\ statement. There wi II 
probab ly not be any s ignifica nt modificati on to SFAS 
95. such as requirin g compani es to report usin g th e 
d irect format fo r th e cash fl ow statement. unl ess pressure 
is brought to th e FASB b:· the users of thi s statement. 
Seg ment Cas h Flow Statements 
\\'h at does th e future ho ld in th e area of cash fl O\\ 
reporting ') In !988. Bracke n and Vo lk an beli eved th at 
the cash fl O\\ statem ent could and should be expa nded to 
enco mpass seg ments of a business. In add iti on. th ey 
ad \ oca ted in terim reponin g usin g th e cash fl ow 
stateme nt . A necdota I informati on suggests tha! 
compan ies arc usin g th e cash fl O\\ statement as pan of 
their int erim reportin g packages. 
Impact ofTech nology Adva nces 
The impac t of elec troni c techn ology re lati ve to 
filing s \\ ith the SEC is an area o f study current! : in 
··\ogue" 11 1 the fi e ld of acco untin g. Thi s topi c \\aS 
stud ied b: th e FE ! in 1987. and some interestin g 
co nclu sions from th e ir stud: \\atTant repeatin g: (I) thi s 
tcc hnolog: \\ ill a ll O\\ users to aggrega te or d isaggrega te 
fil e da ta: and (:2) thi s tec hn olog: adva nce \\ill a ii O\\ for 
d isclos ure of data th at is more di saggregated th an at 
present It \\ oul d appea r that th e in creased fl ex i bi I ir: of 
cx tr·ac t111 g r1 eeckd inform ati on us rn g th e da tabase 
co nce pt\\ ill be re le\a nt to a ll fin ancia l statement users. 
In add iti on. tec hn ology adva nces would a lso make 
it more cost-e ffect ive for co mpani es to report th e ir 
Sta tement of Cash Flows us in g th e direc t format for 
reportin g co mpared to th e cos ts \\ hen th e statement was 
first req uired in 198 7. One of the ma jor co mpl a int s 
accordin g to responses from compani es to expos ure 
drafts \\aS the prohi biti ve cos t of reportin g under th e 
d irec t format at that time. The transition from th e Fund s 
FlO\\ ta tement to the Cas h Fl O\\ Statement using th e 
indirect meth od \\aS a re lati ve !;. simple change. but is 
less user-fr iendl y for investors. 
Conclusions 
Wh ere standard-settin g bod ies are concern ed. 
politi ca l and pri\·ate pressures will always ex ist. The 
standard-settin g bodi es that are success ful will be the 
ones \\ ho effec ti ve ly dea l \\ ith th ese pressures. The 
FASB has been subj ected to pressures from politica l and 
private groups. Whether or not th ey have been effecti ve 
will be a matter for hind sight to judge. However. they 
are still in ex istence after twenty-nine yea rs. 
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The F ASB has played th e role o f fo ll ower rather 
th an leader in setting th e standard for cash fl O\\ S. At 
least th e profe ss ion has SFAS 95. and for the most part . 
it appears to sati sfy th e informati on gap. which ex isted 
for so long. Maybe the F ASB has the ri ght attitude-test 
th e waters ca utiously. do not be the fir st to come forth 
with a "ne\\·" idea. and afte r month s (so metimes yea rs) 
of di scuss in g a "new" id ea. pass a standard indi catin g 
how the acco untin g profess ion had add ressed the issue 
before th e standard wa s issued . 
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